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PROFESSIONAL

DR. J. D. MacMILLAN
BENTI8T

Over H S. Miller's Store 
Telephone 73

Dr. J.E. Park, M.D.C.M.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office at Residence formerly the 
R. R. ) Call Property.,

Office .Phone 1C8 Newcastle, N. B.

INSURANCE
FiRE, ACCIDENT, HEALTH; LIFE 
INSURANCE. See our new 20 yr. 
Endowment. Same as bank a-c 
plus protection.

W. E. RUSSELL

THREE BOYS HIT 
BY LIGHTNING

In a severe electrical storm thi. 
visited Grand Mere, Que.; tiiree 
brothers by the names of Gerard, i7 
Louis, 12, and Marcel Thibault; 9; 
were hit by lightning while they were 
taking refuge in a shack In a base
ball field. The youngest of the three 
Marcel, was the worst sufferer. His 
garments were set afire by the lightn
ing. He was severely burned and was 
saved from death only by the quick 
work of his brother, Gerard, un- 

•sslng him and putting out the 
flames.

Gerard. and Louis Henri Thibault 
got a severe shock and were knock
ed down but soon recovered.

Many other boys were in the shack 
with them when they were struck.

How Teachers Federation*Will. Tour Canada

THE ONTON ADVOCATE. TUESDAY. AUG. 18TH 1025

A FA MILY Man Should Live 150yrs* 
MEMORIAL

should be a record for the ages

fT^HE extra cost of a good monument 
* over the other kind ie a duty to 
those who come after quite as much 
ma to those remembered.
<t The value of our guarantee is 
evident in thousands of monuments 
erected by us from Halifax to Canm- 
bcllton during the SIXTY YEABS 
we have been in business.

Write for design booklet to 
MONCTON, N. B.

For Sale
Wood in any quantity or size at 

reasonable prices; also trucking 
done promptly and carefully.

FINDLAY COPP,
Ph i‘J8 Newcastle, N.B

FALL TERM
-AT-

FREDERICTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE

—OPENS—

TUESDAY SEPT. ISt.
x

Write for full particulars at 
once, and ask to have a place 
reserved for you.

Address
F.B.OSBORNB, Principal

box 028 FREDERICTON N. ■

• v Notice
All par,on, are warned that 

elng on Beaubear e Island la 
■strictly prohibited and any perion 
who la found on the laland will be 
prosecuted.

O’BRIEN LTD.
Inly Hth. DU. Nelson, N. B.
w-w y '. .

NOTICE 
fa Our Subscribers

We ire revising , our 
Mailing List and all sub
scribers in arrears are res
pectfully asked to pay the 
amount» due on their 
paper. Look at your 
address label, and if it 
dees not read IMS you 
owe us something and 
we wo ild be pleased to 
haseyoir remittance at 
men.

UNION ADVOCATE

OMftO FORMS
We bay* In acock. Deed Forme. 

S eedier , Agreements. School District 
•School Tax Books, Dee Tax 
JUeeeemeet Lists. Road Tar 
J’oor and Qociaty Hale».

. ADVOCATE

That the span of life can be ex
tended to 150 years at the cost of 
a sixpence a head, is the argument 
of Sir Ronald Ross, the English scien
tist, whose researches have led to 
cures for malaria and sleeping sick
ness. Sir Ronald claims that a six
pence from the pocket of every 
Englishman spent in scientific know
ledge wouM keep germs and old age 
away for at least 150 years.. -

The scientist thinks that the al
lotted span of three score years anci 
ten should find man in the prime of 
life instead of edging his pedal ex
tremity toward tho grave. We liv-
urtailed lives, he says, because we 

v
•~e the prey of countless germs. Con
quer the germs and man can easily 
reach the age of 150 and maybe 
longer..

“Eighty years ago,*' said Sir 
Ranold in a lecture, ‘the average life 
of a London man was about thirty- 
four years seven months and of ; 
woman thirty'-elâht years four 
months. Today it isflfty-three years 
nine montas and fift$-nine years. 
Thqa^medical science in eighty years 
has given us twenty yeaYs more of 

life."
This start on cheating eterni; 

has just begun, the speaker con
tinued. Nowadays the equivalent 
of one penny head is being spent 
in Britain for research, and be as 
serted that the spending of a six 
pence a head would make the mon 
key gland useless.

A scientist of the Pasteur Instl 
tute In Paris has predicted that lr 
100 years from now the average man 
will live to be 150 years old. Mech 
nlkoff, the Russian scientist, has 
made the same prophecy. These 
visions erf a future race of Methu
selahs are to materialize through the 
agency of the research laboratory. In 
Sir Ronald's opinion.

The laboratory worker • In _ the 
next generation. If a-’lowed full scope 
will trace all dee tractive diseases tc 
their source and exterminate them 
instead of combatting them afte? 
they have appeared. Sir Ronald said 
Already research laboratories ar* 
at work On important medical pre 
blems: The Pasteur Institute is s jck 
ing to destroy cancer and tuhet*cu 
losls. and the Ross Institute in Lon 
don is working for the eradication 
pf leoprosy.

Advanced English scientists hope 
to see * research laboratories in every 
large city in the world, financed by 
the State or municipality. In them 
the search will be carried on for 
unseen enemies of the human familv 
until the last germ has disappeared. 
If the medical world con’d spend 
$10,000.000 annually instead of $90fr 
000 as now ; Sir Ronald avers, our 
children's grandchildren* would all 

b* centenarians, and at that he only 
pikers to their pcfet-jr y.

(t) Oae ef the Greet Lake* steamer* which will cemvey the party from 
Fart William té Part MrNlehell.

(2) The ferry heat “Motor Prfmcee*” plyta* between Vaoeonver and Van
couver laland.

(3) The Special Train which make* m record ran across the entire eown- 
try.

(4) An open observation ear need en all trains pseelns «breach the 
Menntalnn

(3) A Lake Kootenay steamer.
(U> An nntemeblle awaiting ta take paaneagei* ever tke famena 

Windermere Highway.
ST) Slght-aeelng has need at varions Interesting paint» ef the trip.

Robert Louis Stevenson crossed 
the Pyrennees on a donkey. He 

even enjoyed the trip. Whatever 
physical discomforts he had to put 
up with were more than compensat
ed for by the amount of knowledge 
he accumulated and by the deep 
pleasure he derived from coming into 
close contact with the beauties and 
wonders of nature. But the don
key. Whatever his good points may 
he. is not now regarded as the most 
satisfactory means of transportation 
and we in Canada have a decided 
preference for the more comfortable 
and rapid conveyances depicted above.

The picture illustrates the general 
system by which the various points 
of the Dominion have become linked 
up with one another by Canadian 
Pacific steamers, trains and automo
biles. It also shows the means 
by which Dean Laird's special party 
of school-teachers will make their 
educational trip across Canada, from 
coast to coast, leaving Toronto on 
July 20th, arriving at Vancouver 
July 27th, and returning to Toronto 
early in August. A special train. 
(No. 3 In the illustration* will be 
utilized, and reduced rates are being 
offered to teachers who desire, as it 
wer^, to complete their own educa

tion by increasing their personal 
acquaintanceship with the country 
about which it is their duty to In
struct the rising generation. Al
though the tour Is arranged prim
arily for the benefit of school teach
ers, it Is not restricted to them, and 
other professional and business peo
ple are taking advantage of the op
portunity to make this combined 
pleasure and educational trip across 
the country.

The party will travel by rail. With 
several stop-overs, to Vancouver, and 
from there will cross to Vancouver 
Island by a Canadian Pacific ferry

boat (No. 2). From there by train 
they will proceed from Vancouver 
to Nelson. B.C., and thence via steam
er (No. 5) over Lake Kootenay td 
Kootenay Landing. By rail again 
on to Windermere, from where the 
automobiles (No. 6) will convey 
them over the famous Banff-Winder- 
mere Highway to Banff. Entraining 
once more, the party will go on to 
Edmonton, returning from there to 
Fort William, from whizÿi point they 
travel by one of the Canadian Paci
fic Great Lakes Steamers to Port 
McNIcholl (No. 1) and .complete the 
tour from there to Toronto by rail.

All Set For the Calgary Stampede

1. Cowb^i I. ÜH Unix 2. "Buckin. Sell,
S. Th. DM CkM

" 1. CowWti Im th. ukht. « Th. oM comch numetrf.
7 Ho, Hutchtooo éomm hlm ira». ». “Cow." Tiuk »«t> dut

». Hoot Cl,ion end Soft. X.odoU, lot. of the ILC.M.P. 
i pod. ». The Con—d W.,on _

Th. Jubilee Historical Pageant 
and Stamped» commemoratle* 

the »Oth anniversary of th. contins 
of th. Mounted Police to Calgary 
and the birth of the city will be the 
centre of attraction of -he West tor 
nil Canada, nod commence, July ( 
lasting to July 11. It will furnish 
the chance of a lifetime tor tourtats 

out of the 
to tho

boy star, who will be making special 
motion pictures of the .celebrations, 
and Who will be supported by fifty 
of a staff from California. In the 
Historical Pageant some 11 to 10 
Floats wtll be used representing dif
ferent periods In the history of the 
West and Calgary’s development. 
The plan tor the Pageant involves 
the representation of twenty epi
sodes which show In colorful detail 
the history of the West before sad 
after the coming of the white man. 
There will be the pre-ctvtlisatiee

Indian period, then the coming of the 
Explorer*, Fur Traders and Adven
turer» of the 18th century, the ar. 
rival of the Catholic Ik then, the 
lawless period of the tint settlen, 
the coming of the mounted Police, 
the Riel Rebellion, the coming of the 
rnltway, the Intensive development ef 
the West, the Great War call to 
anna, and finally Calgary and the 
Week as they an to-day, the Granary 
of toe World.

The high lights of the Stampede 
will be the individual exhibitions ef

buck-jumping by the best cowboy 
riders of the West who will gather 
from tar and near to the celebra
tion. Somewhere around 1.60» 
horses will be used In the Grand Par
ade, which it Is estimated -will be 
about five miles long. Universal 
Film Company an making a rousing 
Western featun out of the Shoes and 
will aim at producing a Canadian 
“Opvered Wagon" from the spectacle. 
The Stamped* will undoubtedly be 
the high Ught ef the West and will 
surely stand as a great record of 

tor many yean to cense.


